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' .l. In 19.32-19.33 thousands of SaJ.vadorans were ld.l.led in what was 
lmo1m u a Ccammbt uprising. At that time mll1'\Y CCIIIIDUD:ist were 
killed and. ~ escaped abroad where they are ccmtimdr13 their 
COtiDWlist activities todq. The atror13 reprisal& qaimlt ,-the 
CCII'lllfNnist twantq yean ago, have been strong deterreDts to the 
growth of Comi!LuniBI!I.. In addition, International ConmuDia has 
ai.Dce thou early days concentrated ita activities elsewhere • 
not in El Salvador. 

B.· 'fbe pn~eent strength o! the Communist Parli,y of 11 Salvador (PCB) 
18 est..i.luted to be between three to four hum!red with JO.r.bO mU.i
ta.Dtll (LaisioD est.i.mates )0) and reaJ. 11hard-oonR IH!IibeN to be 
about lS. ID considering the individual IIIICber of the PCS it must 
be advind. t'b.at he is not the intellectual, the well•reac11 the tft• 
veled, tba Wanted Communist one finds in Europe or even a lf.l'le .. 

c. . 
South Amltrlcan Country • 
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e extremely 
and b.Q exi.le 

·- 0cman211118Dt pensions and diplamat:i.o posts in the belief that ab1'oac1 
'·. thG7 01.11 d.o DO ham. At heme a Commmist who does Dot 

oppoM osom:o can. an4 p&'Ob&bl;r doe a hold. a govemm.e 
~).. . \. 
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D. lot ut11 tho Gove:t"'''!Unt discovered. luge amount& of CCIID3IIIIlDiat 
pi'OPAI&nda oC111:1.1Dginto El Salvador from Qua~ did. the Qmrem- '' 
IDIBDt I"Mll111e the d.i111er of Communimn. Tlw Snnux 
141ll'!da Ullll.s. first noticed about one ;vaar ago vhan a 
·saw:J.a we disoowred. on 
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Amorica coming into El Salvndor frOl'!t Cluatemala.. r·ore prop
aganda we discovered on both the tr"<lln 1 tn trucks and auto·· 
mobiles and on t'Nspicious persons ent.u'ing Y.l Salvador f:rc:•m 
both Guatemala and Honduras, !n the fJ\l11i1'19l' of 1952 the Gov
e:t"''llllent began to inspect the baggag:o of exiled Salvadoran 
Cor'ITllWliot.s who uere landing at ILopa.ngo airport intranai t to 
Guatemala. In this taahion they dietc~)vered and consficatetd 
Communist piN!, leaflets, book~ filnta (BW film~ prtnted by 
Peiping) 1 addreeaecl, etc., trom Salv.adorli.Il8 travellng to Com
m.unist_ China and Communist J::urope on Guo.ton~&la.n passports. 

" 
()na week after President OSORIO and Proaident AHBI\tl'l of Guate-
mala mat on the oommon border, Preatdtnt OSORIO declared a 
11State ot Seige" at which time ha arrested about two hundred 
"Communist" in the Capital city of El Salvador and about a 
"thousand" thro:1chout the country. He deported 18 Co::tmUnists 
to Costa Rica and kept another forty or fifcy in jail. The 
Goveml'!'lent had published11 CoiTJ!lUJlist Partl}r Plans for the over
throw ot the Government" with photographs of grenades, rtnea, 
pistole, lll.i.meograph machines, etc. purportedly round in the 
homes ot vaz:ioua Conmuniat leadera. Neither the Party Plans 
nor the amount o£ anna o.ppoared to tho undersign ... nor to other 
!'.l'l!hassy Officials - authentic, logical, sufficient, and danger
ous enough to 'IIIU'rant the State of Siege. It appea.:nid to bfl 
Oln:rt'llllEint propaganda. aimed at· explaining its actions to the 
mass ot people. tt is believed that the real reason tor the 
Oovernments :.'lotion wae tho fear of the .future it CCIIIlmDJJ'dst 
propa.eanda was continued. · 

The b&ckgrou.nd. for todq1 a oituationJ vis a vis the Com
JIIWlist. P~ ot 11 Salvador, must include ce_:rtain political, 
rdlitu71and economic .facts. Prelident OSOIIO ia poUUcal:cy
a.autc; he iD eincereJ he is progJ:'IE)ssive and daaireo greater 
demcNc:Y tor his country'.wbich he :reallmea is dependent upon 
greater lite:roq and education. OSORIO ha.a permitted the grolllth 
and the c:rea.Uc:m ot other political part.ios 11 but no other pol
itical p&rV threatens tha atrenght ot the President•s pa~ · 
Partido Revoluoionarlo do Union Demooatica.. The Al'l'l\1' ie com
ple~ 'l,o;)r&l to the Preaident Qnd it the:nt are political mach• 
ina.tdcma w.l thin tho Amu they are in the .t'om ot plans .for the 
ru:mdnaticm and election ot their :respective can'didatoa in the 
elections to be held in 19;6. The Anq, 1 tsalt has various 
political cliques within it, but to the beat ot our knowledge 
all oliqueo give OSORIO their tull I!Npport. K~onomi~, the 
country is very sound with a high degree of emplo)"''QQnt and wagoa 
inorea.ains;. In view or atrone oco~ and a stable anti-eom
im.lniat Oovememt. tho Co!!WWliet P~ or El Salvador fincl.a very 
few orct.okl!' in tho political wdl in which to offectivoly place 
their propag::mda vrud.r,eo. 
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II. Politics: 

A. In August of l9Sl it was reported the.t the Coranunii!L.,would 
attempt to penetrate the Partido Ac:cicm Ranovadora l'YAR) to 
such an extent that they would haw control, whereby they could 
elect Conmunists to the National Assembly. 'i.'he Comii'II.Il'datS did 
infiltrate PAR, but they becrunc so nwn.orous and so voci!eroua 
that the members of PAR i'inal.lY realized what had happened and 
printed le aflvta dennouncing the Communists ld thin the Party. 
PAR practically diasomd thereafter and again the COll'I'I1Unists 
wro left without a poll tical front group. The CCln'11111•!ti eta dur
ing this time did a lot oi' talking and planning, 'but·t.hoy admit
ted that it was difi'icul t "undor the OSORIO reg:l...nle" tO m.ake pol
itical strides, but that they were making great adv.es in the 
labor movement. It can be wrl tten that the Cotm'lll.un"·p~ to
da,y has had no success in either eatabllehing itself·.·aa a strong 

iii' political force nor has it b .. wn able to use a.nother~i>ol:Y;d.cal par
ty ae ita tool. 

. ·. '(fj 

B. Within ,the GO!re:mment, the :!iniatry or Labor and the Hiniatry of 
CUlture and Educ.::.tion a:ro fraquent:cy attacked for ~oring Com
munists. It has been reoorted at various times that Renaldo 
ClAL!NOO Pcm., Uinister or- Culture and Education is a Com:mwrl.st. 
Juan Bosch, the Dorn:l.nicmn Comnamiat ia supposed to have celled 
OAI.nmo a "reliable comrade." Presidnet osoitto ie ~portedly 
aware ot GALINDO• s political bellei'a, but cliaregarqa them since 
they are friends nnd GA.t.nmo is not knovingl;r plotting agllinst 
OSORIO. The Pn~eident wo balioves that cw.INOO can be well 
"watched" ·where he is and that to diachargG him or u:1l.e him would 

~ . . Ii'll.b him 110nt dangoroue. GALINDO 1s el.so e.eousec:l o.t cnating the 
• •• 

1 
• ~\~Tt.TtO.HORAUJi uhich became domi M.tad by ~a tlwentir seven 

r.omuniate proteeao:ra. (Please see TSS-80)) - · 

c. While the National University ie autonomous. it ~ioes roceive fin· 
ancial wppo:rt from the Hinistry or CUJ.ttll"e M4 Education. 
'been the National Uniwraiw whore tho ~etc. 

· thei:r £::1'UtGGt EIUCCCUI&. The pX'Olllinant CCIIIII1m.Uiif.tt 
~ aD vae Deo.n o.t that SOho!U o.t !GnCIITiice vlwre e un 

cod mlll.l\1 a etudentJ at loaet tho School ot Economic& bec1Unlll 
-" the most vocitei'Ous on behalf' ot Conm.miem. ,, Tho ~ 

,..r .1 ,; . _ 9.?l.UlQK $S'ru.DIAllnL bGCI&m$ the organ of the Party. Each 
edition or the newspaper (once a. weelc) .t'ollowod the Co muniet PUV' 
lino whether it waa an "intom<~tinnal ecH t.ox-i11.l" or a local one • 
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Harl~OIES HACJ'J.J, bragged about the nc::spaper as boing COlil

pletely ulKler ~be control of the ColTillltnist Party. There ·..as 
no doubt. And it was immediately seiAd at the time the State 
of Siege rm:o declarod. '.rhe Co '.111UniAs Students have been since 
exlled1 jailed, and/or remo·ted from arzy- ln.fluence in student 
circles. J11i!E1-&:Z Barrios has lost his p<l·Si.tion with the Uni
vers~~s been roplaced by a ad8ll!crlt anti.-coil'lllllll11st • ...@J.io > 

~,- F&\ls BZ., houevor, has buen recently n:llOOd Vice-Dean of 
' the Scholl of Hwn.ani ties. FAUSTO FERHh1!D£Z is p11.70bably Salva.dcor(s 

most intelloctual Conmunist. l!e recently returnQd from Chile 
where he waa Counselor in tho Salvadoran ~aaay. He was accused . 
of s:nuggling in tax-free cigarrettes and stealing governrotent doc
UI:lents. Upon hie return to Salvador he vindicated himself with 
both the Foreign :.linister and the President. On .31 January 1 1953 
T:'AUSTO FERIUI.NDEZ spoke at the National University at which time 
he d<,nnounced Harxism and declared that he had ret.urned to the 
Catholic taith. The consengrua of opinion among Communists, stu
dents, ':.he Al"tt\Y', and the Priests is that he, FAUSTO P'lRPAlJD1"Z, 
has not renounced Comrnunism, but is using another tactic (and the 
only one that would per•1i t him to remain in the good graces ot the 
Govemmcnt) to further the Conmunist cause. On or about 16 Feb-

"· l"\18.cy1 19S.3 th·.ore appeared on tllB streets a clandestine Communist 
leaflet, which is believed qy several sources to have been written 
by FAUSTO FEru;,umEZ. It can bt3 said that at the present FAUSTO 
FEiW.NrnZ is being discreet and o~ the future will prove or dis
prove his own eta tements. 

D. In the Ninistry of Labor, the Communists appear to have had some
what similar suocEHISJ although their wcoese was not quite as 
well known, it was just as dangerous. The Ninister Harlo Hector. ~'1> 

~ ~SALW.El baa otten been aoauaed of being a c~at, biit.-w:e -is 
believed to be an unfounded acouaationbaaed prlncipall;y on bis 
normal work. ltlhich has, ot coiinse contlioted, 'With the h:i.atcrical 
intorost ot the monied clae~ .. ~~.Leandm1 Chie . ..Ubor 
I.:rt~~ctoZ"81 has .been ,considered a C~t {he was a grant 
to atud;r in the United Statea·-on this basis, but given a.not~~tber 
explanation) and it has coma to the attention ot ~is Station on 
numerous oooasaiona that LKAL'S Inspectors o!'ten tOld labor groups 
in various industries what policies they aauld adapt, .~t ,they 
sbxmld strike for, and would advise labor groupo on govermnent be• 
~tits, procedure, etc., while on strike.- LEAL wa infiuentiel. in· 
bringing into the Inspector' a De well knoun lettist and/or 
C • These wore J~ An~o~ .. ~JJA, N~e<>l~oJl'ili!.tACQRr,A, .J.. ;_-: 

-(· ·· Albe AS~, and t·!~.~A~ !el._h.rate r lfot believed to be 

I . . ' . ...: - ~ . \-- ~ 
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:related to the i•!in.i.ster) ~ ation o! the 
State of SiegeJ it uas leo.rnc that there was 
a certain amount of sabota.e;e Hinistry of Labor • 
• '1 few days after the State of Siege wnfl declared it was reported 
that SALAZAR VAI..IEN'i'~ was arrested. for being the Director of a 
Co l'IW'list cell ·rdtnin t:le :.!j.nistry of Labor and that he ... us re
s~onsible for the sabotage of the Gove1nment tr~cks. .Some ~ 
officers :reportodly asked President C60RIO to discharge Hario 
!!ector SALAZAR for harboring a r:o ITitUnist cell within the Kinistry. 
'lhe cell has been, of course 1 liquidated and the "inistor con
tinues to have the faith of the President amd most of his former· 
detractors. 

E. In othor branches of the Gove:rnm,nt there appears to be no Cau• 
muniat influence and no lo1o~m penetration •. The Al'II\Y has a.lwa.;rs 
remained anti..Corn:llUnist and there have been no reports indicating 
any Communist in the A1:'rcy and further-more no reports have been 
received th'lt tho Coll1!1t\ll1ists have been or are planning the pene
tration of th e A~mtre The Station did receive one report that 

( Dr4 AntQ~~W&.~ { a lawyer and brother to I.Colone} RataQl ·: ... 
--~:ARI~ANZA AMAYA, Illas~c~r Q!.-~!'8-l.Jd.J:.bl;I . .AtQVJ was beint('lisea by 

·. To~, .a known iiill4tall~ .. Q~J~J to obtain information 
a15out.T.ne-rrntt··and poso1bli to elicit the support ot certain Anv. 
officers in a lllDVe to overthro\~ the Gove:r'llll1ent. This plan has1 tor 
the time being, come to nought. 
0~ 

OR believes that there are aeveral Communists in the P:rosi
House who are unknown as Communists to the President add 

""'M~~ consequen~J da.ngeroua. He could not gl\ve Mm.es, but he aid 
J~.< ...... -~GALINDO POHL was undoubte~ a CCllm'lliW'dst. nmi~, 

. a Costa Rl.oan t (or once was) ·is reported to '6'itrii mis-
.. tress . . the P.:roaidential Prees SeoZ'G~. 'tbii!J in-

i'ol:"lllation· was passed on to tiaison with no visible results, ODIO 
cont.il'lUE:lS to write for the VariOUS new;papers, but all her pub-
bliahed \ott'1 ttings at the present are imocu Jaa TRQ ..;:-,. · * QJ.nlllU...or better known by his · ria~Ui a 

. to months ago the .Bdi tor of th newspaper La Tr.U:mna '· I $'2.. ") 
in which Quino Caso often attacked tM Uni te'd States. He 188 ~-_...... • 
Uewd of thie position, howver, sometime, in Ootobor,l9$j;-ft"'W.a 
t1ma the edi tonal policy or tho newspaper 'beea.ma mu.ch more. Qm-
pathetio ·to the United Stateo. Quino Cuo hu been described as 
a C<=mn!st e.nd yet described as a person who :ie against all pol• 
itioal movements, Communism, FS.cism, etc. The twth is not kmRm 
aHbis t:l.m&. · 

·. ' 
A i 

SlCURITY INf!JRMArtnN 
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• '\ few days after the State of' Siege wnl'l declared it was .reported 
that G.ALAZAR IJ'AI.IEN'!'S was arrested. for being the Director of a 
Co mmiat coll idthin t:1e l·!inistr," or Labor and that he .-.-ns re
S!)onsibla for the sabotage of the Gove1nment tr.J.cka. . Some Arley' 
officers reportodl.y asked President OSORIO to discharge Haclo 
Hector SALAZAR for harboring a r.o ·mmist cell w.i thin the !·riniatry. 
'i.'ha cell has been, of course, liquidated and the "inistor con
tinues to have the faith of the President amd most of his former · 
detractors. 

E. In othor branches of the GoverTlJlt-nt theroe appears to be no Com• 
rmmist influence and no kncnm penetration. Tha Al"ffi1 has alwqs 
remained anti..COJ:llllUnist and there have been no reporto indicating 

.. any Communist in the /u'lr(y and further-more no reporto have been 
received th'lt tho Cc:mmunists have been or are planning the pene• 
tra.tion of' J!h e All!Ve The Station did receive one report that 

( Dr.l.. AntQ~~~ ( a lawyer and brother .l ·:" 
--~!R.IiANZA AMAYA 

·· information . 
. and poso1bl;i to. eti.cit the support ot certain A~ 

officers in a move to overthro1., the Government. This plan hu, tor 
the time being, come to nought. 

believes that there are several Communists in the Presi
Uouse who are unknown aa Communists to tha President add 

da.nseroua. He could not give names, 
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the labor leaders by the Communist.~ But w1 thout his knowledge 
that he is a creature of the Comrmu'list. One report states that 
GALINDO POOL i.s behind the rise of JTJLE. At a.n;r rate, ho has 
become an important labor figure mrer night. Labor unions and 
their individual members are now more coope:rati ve 1d th the Hin
iator of tabor and· with government policy than they have been in 
the past. Se'1!'eral unions~ have lost their CCIIII:IIIIIll'lsts directors 
thro1J8h elections which were held throughtc:rut November and Dec
ember. The N.nk and tile members of the unions haw been lllllde 
a'Wii~U'a of CCIIIIIll'l.mism by means of llovemmant action and a strong 
propaganda ca'rllpaignJ consequentl;r, it b knwon that Labor, in 
its nevl.y acquired political consciousness has given its support 
to the Government. · 

·. 

'!'I. Propaganda 

.. 

.. ;.(}) 
. · .. 

A. Connunist propaganda is neglible. Since the State of Siege wa 
declared the 27th of September, 19.$2 there hAw been cmly two 
instances in which oolTIJ1lU!dst propaglmda has appeared on thestreeta 
of San Salvador. In both cases the propaganda was mimeographed 
and did not appear to have a laqe cii"C11lation as penona nt• 
ceiving wch propaganda were difficult to find (not even Wu)!rul..AR 
could find a cow am.ong hia Ccammiat friends) ard there were~(:.. 
no editorial cC~~~Rents on too appean.nce ot the ~and&. 'fbe · 
taw in Datenn ot the Consti tuticm passed by th9 ;kitiOI!Al A!iloombl.y 
in DeOOI!Iber, 19.$2 makes it illegal to bit a to parti-
cipate in A1V' Cml:immist activi ti,J', or to wrk of ~ 
ia in UV' mimiU'• This law and tbs f~ ca ticm of 
it b;r the Oowmment hu Wlidoubted:J.T datGilrred ~· pZ"CCIIIIt.ins 
in q tuhicm COlal'IIWliat prop~B«Ulda. (Tlie acwc.nt bu in tm 
paat tail.ld to racogniaed the riibt of Habeua ~ u those ·cues 
of j&iled ~·ts). .. ·.. . . 

B. Reoea1'J.y there have been two newspaper articles which l:lla,J' bave been 
f- Co:mmniet lnlptred but thb is puJ'I8 apacul.ation and nothi.rJg mora. The 
' do of santa Ana which :I.e edited v one Al.t!'fdo,._,. 

-=::..! o~ tor oppooition to Preai~t OSORIO) pubU,ebed 
' am article that the Uni~d States Marinas had landed ill Guatellll&la 

to pl'Otect the United Fntit c~. No source·~ b,irel.:ine we giwn. · 
.botba:r artiCle published by se~ral of the neupapera but wbicb 
~Hm~&~d to have or.l.ginated in Hondu.raa, Costa ~oa, or Mma&'Wil atat-
ecl that the HENIQ' FORD III Foundation had given five m:Ulion dol· 
lan to tight Cosunimn in Central America. · 
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B;, On the other hand, anti-Communist p1•opaeanda. is heavy, daily 
and in all media of propaganda. t,:,rid.e, cartoons 1 and 
newspaper artic.1os depicting om in 1 te worse light . · 
appear eveey da.Y in the five daily ne·.,epapero. The radio 
does .1 te shan ot anti .Communist prop.-.eanda. There has been 
close to a "hate campaign" ot Guatemalan COII'IJ'riUnism ;nth the 
emphasis on Conmu!'ism. 

v. Sl.u!Diey ' . 
A. In ~~~WJ:~~Ution, the PCS 1a ineffective as a political force at 

the preesnt tims. It has not been a political force in the 
last twn'tiY years, but it e progress in labor matters 
and probab~ at one time c od more than one half of the · 
syndicawe. This is no 1 , however, and the PCS has 
lost moat of 1 te infiuence among labor by a strong goverrment 
policy against CofiU'III.Urlsm. In addttion, anti..CCIImiNllilst propa
gand.A, by both the Government and private interests, has been 

.t- effective in wailinl labor away from_ Co:1111Un:let infiuenceo 

B. The new policy of the PCS 1B to to be lees owrt and more 
clandestine. ThCII PCS aiJul to "plant• ita lll8mbera 1n strategic 
unions and govonwent of!':lcee, to •ooopero.te•, and to await 

·. 

the opporW.ne tilllilit before they armounce themselves aa C0111111Wlist~. 
I' appears that the PCS 18 elrncst oomplete!7 dependent upon the 
Coam.mist Party of Guatoru.la for ita inatnlotione and directivfUIJ. 
connquent17 the auocesa or failure ot the Communists 1n Ouate- · 
mala will dotantdma tho futflN polioiea of the~~ PCB. (~a iel 
also the ballet &nd tho fear ot the SalvadoNn Oovei"nniiGnt). 

c. The PCS 11;111 produoa e.nti..US propquda at ewr:r opport.unit\1, 
but at the p:reSGnt t.b.o7 have no organ ot propa.ganda and the t.W 
lo&fleta tM17 have produced einoe Septelllber, 1952 are oone:l.der-
cd ine.ftootive. Tho people ot El Salvador appear to·oompletel;r 
support Pntsident OSOR!O whom tha7 reoosniaa as dedioa ted to in
craae1ng wgea, rGioing the at&nd.am ot living, gN.I'ltilll better 
ecluoat:l.on, and obtdrdng bettor tood and living queu-tan tor aU 
oll.lli:Jea ot wozbn. In o.ddit.ion, ·the Oovenmnt hal ada it olea:a;, 
t.Mt t.M threat ot CCIIIm'I1W\imn o01'118a tro111 ouat.aala ub:l.ch baa ad.e iu 
ant.i.Communiet propaganda quite effective. 
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